DEPARTMENT 24A ENTRY WORKSHEET

COMPLETE THIS FORM AND BRING WITH YOU ON ENTRY DAY
ONLINE SIGN UP IS STILL REQUIRED

Exhibitor Name: ____________________________________________ Exhibit ID#____________________

Phone Number: ______________________  circle one: Home Cell

Junior? Yes____ No_____ Age (if Junior) _______

Parent Name **Junior's Only**:____________________________  Phone Number: ______________________

Title of quilt__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Is this a group quilt? (The blocks are made by more than one person) Yes__________ No__________

Quilted by: SELF or _______________________________________________________________________________________

Tell us about your quilt:

Entrant Signature (to be signed at entry drop off) ____________________________________________________________

To be Completed by Department 24A Staff

Is Velcro securely sewn on the back (binding edge to binding edge                    Yes_______ No_______

Circumference in inches: width_________ + height_________ = _________ x2 = _________

Division___________ Class_______________

Quilt inspected for any visible damage___________

Received by: ______________________________________________________________